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Joint authors ofPolly With Past" has
d a man whoso

are typical of tho Idle
The magnate engages amanager, who by
tho whole family on re-
sponsibility for winning Its
Out of the situation many amusingscenes develop. Tho cast IncludesMolly .William

Paulson and
Churchill.

"The ItMllfl f 1.A- .. .. I'.'i.i w mame newest Thea-tre. Jean
HchwartT! wrote tho andHarold Atterbrldgo Is the

The scenery In colorful andstriking. The rich Is
creation of French modistes. thelong list of are Mile.

of Polles Dergere,
Paris; Hrendel and the ec-
centric Clarence

Jimmy Husscy,
Harvey and Oeorgle all

noted for
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Chronicler

deep-seato- d

Perhaps mnrrieil
without clearing detnil.
cidencc intervenes. Mrs. Morclnnd'a
"friend" little party
home -- town business

Mrs. Morelnntl without
knowledge fiance from home,

promised present.
Mnnning goes. believing party

business gathering,

Henrj Mrs. nil's
frlentl convenience, business
frlentl Mnnning, clears matters

effective when discovers
business prospect proposed

mnrriage to Mrs. Moreland. stands
trutft, matter
distasteful manner. disillu-

sioned home-tow- n leaves. Mr.".
Morelnntl home short

Hfter breaking with
The dn. better under-

standing past. Manning Kric
thing. forgives re-

news offer Mrs. More-lan- d

nccepts. Then (Salt nrrlves again,
while Mrs. Moreland pneklug
trunk, points injustice
such mnrriage, from view-
point.

Mrs. Moreland ntones.
gives Mnnning. asks

ngnin. tells
him,
expiatory bishop, Arnold

renunciation
illogical prevent

Florence Reed from making personal
triumph Mrs. Moreland.
Again again applause

varied appropriate emotional-
ism. Malcolm Williams, Henry
Gait, moneyed friend Mrs.
Moreland. master delineator

work Alan
Dlnehart, Mnnning, entirely

failed scenes eredltanle. Ileatrice
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,.rrnl,.,l

express
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Leonore in Belasco
Production of Melodramatic East
(arrlch - Three hours of solid, iinndu

Introduce In I'hlladelphiniis "pln.v nf
New China," entitled "The

dealing a Chinese
revolutionary's purposed sale of bis

into matrimony in order to
finance his shnre of an insurrection,
since he cannot give a son to fight.

I'nlike "Fast Is West," of recent
memory, this melodrama Grorge
Scarborough and David llelasco has
not 11 single iceiiicniiii nor

""'' '"'d ehosen the numbers which he a single suggestion of outside of
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evening.
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"umber

In

at

of

Chinatown. From the time that the
nudlence passed h.v the quaintly almond-e.vc- d

girls in the lobby until they left
the thentre at the play's
close, thej hail observing t

of Fell street, the rustling
tries, the dark plotting, the fantastic
images, of the theatre's own. choicest
Chinatown.

For it was u plu) of the theatre, ami
a Chinatown of the theatre, despite Ir.
Itclnsco's best efforts to realism.
The acting, was always

alwavH palpable "play-acting- ."

Leonore I 'Inc. Inst seen here as tlie
French child of In Rose,"
played her role at a hyste.-lcn- l tempo,

an unnaturally high pitch. In cor-tni- n

scenes this method of heit, was sue
cessful ; oftcner It fulled In impress us

mi ami V. ' l'xcpPI hiiouhi. .iiii ii iiugiii mmetl that
11. , ll "f Phijers. tcinpernmentally Miss Fir c's Men Wlia

t1"a.v,l wasnnlyathlniv disguised Tiger Itine
"ii. " 'i,lr,,',:,i,IK to tl", On- - (,'rk H. Sllveruall gave the most

uitubln t V! 'hanges. performance among the sup- -

a f,f,t,",,.M,oist- - It! Porting members of the cast, andtiiilliuut piece ot cello perform- - Thomns F ndloj the unfortunnte
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It is always neeessar) to refer to the
finer, subtle touches In Mr. llelnsco's
singing. Would It not be just as proper
In one or two nnlnts il.i.t
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in its murmuring ut nnl) ipilet
mnmenth, nnd much ton

It did shout. The liinnnllght also
was painfully off color when one con-
siders the usual renuirknhln
effects in RehiM--

Fpnn the plot theru Is not much use
to linger. has nil the elements of

good melodrama. It holds from start
flulsh. oven though It never con

vlnces. It entertains, even if It does
not stir even momentary thought and
careful There urn mo-
menta In the last net which aro ghostly
in their effect and artistic ns well. A
happy ending, although coming bit
suddonly, Ju thlH case, entlroly
apropos, It would bo needefl and silly
to what pretends to be nothing
morn than gondi melo.
tkainu, with tragi; flmile.
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ARLISS MAKES

DEBUT IN THE MOVIES

His "Devil" Reveals Personality.
Constance Talmadge, Marion

Davie's, May Allison Star

Stanley "The Devil" nerves to In-

troduce another lositliimte-stnu- o star to
the screen. Tlili piny 1ms Oeorgc Ar- - .

INs ns Its stnr. while "Kismet" lind Otlt ;

Hklnner, another celebrity whoso work
was Riven lnltln presentation in sitent
form at this new plnylinue. Ferene
Molnnr's story served for the scenario of
Edmund Goiildlng, wlil.-- .Jiimes Young
directed.

This story will he rather difficult for!
the general public in understand be- -'

cause the has not
plot of the play very much to bring it
"down' to movie audience. The main
idea 'of this Hungarian drama-
tist's work it to show that physician

a firianatml !! iU 1,1.... it.. ...It - ..

Ir1" Problem tho. familiar

chnractcr.

Coin-- I

when

obliging

the operatic version of (Snethe's
"Faust" there will be'fotmd a similarity
In plot.

Tlic outstanding fea.tt.ie of this pic-

ture is the wonderful figure that Oeorgc
innlfnu n tlm ..,. .,!. .hIih....i ....ni .n in,- - in, , ii:iuii uv

wears lm lnhnt nt "Tho ii,,,-- , i" !,, , I senmner twentv
of his fiendish delight breaking up wjne. 'fhc no
happy romances. The star is before the
camera for much of the time of the
story s unfolding. Without his

personality it is doubtful if
the film story would hold absorbed in-

terest.
Other movies arc being prepared for

the star and they will certainly be
worth attention because in this one he
has established himself as of importance
to the screen as well as to the stage.

Thorough understanding of movie
technique bv Director Young has re-
sulted In picturesque settings nnd the
Introduction of dancing girls and gor
geous bacchannles. The photography of

Photoplays

the!Zegfeld

interost-compellln- g

Elsewhere
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uui an io I'lUfc VI III ijmii umiKinii
qunliy of the film.

Stanton References" is recom-
mended ns a good plrtute. If tevcnls
I llliutntliln TnlmnilrtA linn liKKAnlni.l"..-- . Ul iici r.... I.. .1...Fnrnnm ed a good ','..'," """. '""i!"';

J. Rath's story. The 2 .m"ny.M'.1n7 .chlefl.
direct 16n of R. William Neil is ad
uuate to the production. It is the sort
of story for these warm dass. for it
is light and entertaining.

The heroine of this storj nerds n job
nnd hn. no references. So she borrows-som-

from a girl who has just heei
given a position and tnkes the place
hi'i'self when the owner of the crrdeii- -
ials becomes ill. The job is secretnrj

to a wealthy, luligiou woman. A
nephew of Ibis woman returns for 11

visit from college and, as a lark, brings
n friend with him guise of
At 11 suggestion fiom the friend, 11

Koclnl gathering is arranged with tin
bishop present and then things begin
to hum. The outh is nnl present, but
is niTcstid a lot of totigh.s ami has
to be balled out by the secntary.

In .retaliation for tlie jealousy the
girl causes she in left to get back to
(own from a yachting party with only
her bathing suit tc wear.

There is 11 lot nf fun caused by n
lire in a boarding house when the girl
tries hall-roo- m style of clandestine
cooking.

the supporting cast arc Vincent
Coleman. Sparks. Nellie Parkei
Spnuldiiig. .is the aunt ami. us tin

ends 011 this note of I.ucj who is appearing

of

of

fit

Ulrlc

tapes

"!'"

"V1r',,,,

i..

at the Adelphl "Adam and Kva.

"liuried Treasure
taHV. and as such permits
latitude in movie making. .Inscf I

the designs for the elabo-
rate settings, while the lightings. 110

doubt, had his supervision. Hal Ros-so-

the cameraman, did some gnod
work, under the nf Director
George D. Raker. The is by F.
Rritten Austen.

Marlon Davies Is the star of this
piece, nnd it is to be noticed that she
Is improving in her acting
She is effective pletorinlly, and does
snme her best in the pirate
sceues, Of the story, there is not much
that is thrilling. It tells how a man,
known ns the pirate of the Wall street
crowd, insists that his daughter marry
a nn of his choosing A cruise on 11

t is suggested, and u doctor
litl.oii iilntir- - linpfiltk,. thf. ilniif.lif nr i.... .ii...... ....

n..nl.l ll,.nn(llU, sP.n .,Uli. tFllljeC ( irilllCCS. II OIIC III IUfSl
11

impart

"Tiger

it

burden

Arcadia-- -

trances she sees buried treasure, aud
directs tlie yacht to an island. While
the family are searching for the gold,
she misdirects them, nnd with
the aid of the doctor, recovers the
buried loot. The captain of the yacht
marries the girl and the doctor, thus
thwarting the plans of the father.

Regent "It's A Great Life" was
made from Mary Roberts Rlnehart'a
novel, "The Fmplre Riiilders." and
shows a delightful excursion into the
boyhood ideas of a number of college
jouths. The author knows bow to
write about bo.vsj some of her best
works are about them, for sho has some
of her own. In the selection of F.
Mason Hopper for director, a man has
been chosen who has a tlecp feeling for
the of youth.

The fact that this is a story so true
to life that one Is apt to forget It is
a movie makes it doubly interesting.
Much of the story has to with the
dreams of a student when he Imagines

Is a king In n South Sea Island
Pearls are so plentiful niere

thnt the unlives do not appreciate them.
This thought is shown to hnvi" devel-
oped from the fact that retiring
tlie had found a pearl in an o.vs
ter. The eating of other indigestible
brings on further complications. The
stor.v has a love interest that is pretty
and human between the hid and the

daughter.
ln the cast nre Cullen Landis, Molly

Mnlone, Clara Hortou. Ralph Rushuiuii.
Otto Hoffman and Suit lMwnrds.

t'anltfl "The of William
Margaret Mayn's atlapta- -

tlon nf Mrs. Humphry Y nrd's novi I

which Fdwaid Slninan tlirectcd. Tin
production is not quite up io the stand
aril of Ma) Allison, who Is featured and
who should rc.iltv not he this
l.vpe of plctui'i bicnuse she is essen-
tially a comedienne. may be thnt
the slur) has suffi red in ('hanging iuti
ii icenarlo. Hull. Ann llaldwin tin
the (ontinuit.v

A unman wants to heln her
in a political and way. Reiuu
nn amateiii caitonnlst hhe mnkes u
serins of ilrnvvlngh which get Into tin

of her husband's rival
though tho idea of the drawing wu
to aid her husband a campaign. Tin
drawings aro of neople whom she doe
not enre for. To further shock hei
"friends" she appears at n fcto a In
Lady Godlva. There is a big scene be-

tween husband nnd wife when he at-
tacks m political rival, hut happines-epm-

when the misunderstanding
i.,V. iv ' ! u l,c u.. ',

WWCB-JI- ne Murray In "The
Ullded t.lly."

MOTOKIA "Karthbound," by Basil
King.

COr.oxtAL "Heliotrope." Hoprano
Kolos by Xllna Dolores

Al.UAMlUlA "Tin- Juckknlfc Man."
GtlKAT XOIITUEIIX Nazlmova, In

"Billions,"
IMl'h'ltlAI. OUs .Skinner ln "Un-

met."
MAKKET arilRET ConBtancc Tal- -

madgc In "Tho Perfect Woman."
GEO AU "The Dangerous Paradise,"
LEADVtl Dorothy tlh In "Tho

Ghost In the Clarict."
STItANDi "Heliotrope."
LOCUST Kutt Arbuckle In "Brews- -

ster's Million'."
liULMOXT Montn Blue In "Tho

ICentucklans."
MVOU XftKlmovn in 'Billions"
COLIHEUM -- Dorothy Ulsh In "Tho

Ohost in the Garret."

FOLLIES ARE A SPRING
AT THE FORREST

director changed Show

supplied

before

IniiiKs

Sets New Pace for
Quality and Comedy

Forrest Coming here at the lag end
of the season nfter n long road lour,
the Follien takes first place among the
revues. 'Both literally nnd figuratively
speaking, the girls are pacemakers from
Ileautylaud. The melodies haunt tho
ear ;tho comedy is new nnd hilarious
nnd the scenic splendor of the produc-
tion has never been approached In any-
thing offered here In recent years.

a score of comediniw and almost n
hundred girls throuch

in t,r.c?. picture changes

in

,uivni,t iiimi Mjuuiuc io mucinous nnil

nignr.

ngnin action almost takes wemarest s mi tc n rrlllsi jii
one h away. acrobatic dance numW

of the show opens i I hac a clever skit
with an n chorus, and the sW
ers confess that they arc the least of
the attractions on view. From an ar-
tistic standpoint the living pictures con-
ceived by Ucn All Haggln arc the big-
gest feature of the These
represent stirring scenes from the
French revolution nnd several others

.famous In tlic world of nrl.
Van nnd Hchcnck the honors

last night In the way of applause. These !

versntne singers, who believe In letting
i

-- - ". "" liflrrr hrlnnq tile ailllleiice in the nf t
noiao ,

Vhn't In Mr. the appeared ndn-lit- 1

ffi nT the devil the
Is

''not affecled thr the
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What
story.

the others cecentrlc
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!
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production.

Moran and Mack helped, along in black
race comedy.

Irving Herlln nnd Victor Herbert
w rote some while Gene
Huck nnd Dave Stamper were nlso

i

Dorothy has prov
seennr.n spring were rewarded ample show-

ers of 11ppla11.se.

"OPPORTUNITY"' AT WALNUT
WITH JAMES CRANE

Owen Davis' Melodrama of

v of

'

Stock
Market Appeals

Walnut "Opportunity," a Hrady
melodrama of the New York stock ex- -'

change, money, matrimony nnd mnrnls.j
was well received last night, with James
Crane lending. i

Owen Dnvis. the playwright, has!
tnken ns his subject the old in
wall street nnd placed him in new sur-
roundings. Crane, an admirable young
actor whose work In "Forever After"
gave him n permanent footing ns an nr-tis-

is the luck) Larr.v Rrndford. who
strikes it rich, fulls in love with tlicj
broker's stenographer nnd sticks to hci'i
when a wealthy plunger hasi
compromised iter position, Rrndford
marries Joyce Wayne, remarkably well
played b Doroth) Rernard, soon be-
coming engrossed in business affairs and
drifting from home. Tlic usual "vamp"
appears, mid lures the lucky Rradford
awn) until the epecled crash comes in
the market aud the hero Is apparently
Mat. In n striking .scene n little too
striking for the cootl of the nlnv -- ltmil-,. ford renounces the gn, life nnil returns,i, 'o his faithful wife. 1 le attempts to re- -

Ol l,,, , 1.1. .....If ; i... .'..,..uui, in nil.- ii.i.ii-ii- , r. Iannis in,- - riiiinoeucc
of the "pool" he Is operating and is
about to to the market when he
breaks under the strain. His eneni). tlie
former friend of his wife, who manipu-
lated the market to his ruin, finnll) is
caught "cornered" and Ilradfortl finds
himself safe financially and O, K, in Ills
wife's arms.

Crane's work is excellent throughout
In depicting the tpiick changes of for-
tune ns registered hi fine and uction.'
His acting steailll) improves.

Clifford Deinpse)'s vv.orl; ns the honest
broker was good, ns was that of
Leonard tlie ulliiln, and Cou-stanc- e

Reaumur, "the wimp," acquitted
herself quite well

, There is even time dispite tlic rush
ol the action for some inuicd), which
is ulil.v handled bv Kenneth MacKcnnn.
Cliffnid Worman, Nnrnli Sjirngue, Ada
Howell aiitl others, who have minor
parts which help to till in a pirturi-siu-

background.

Timely Satire at Dumont's
Dilinnnt's "Dorothy of Trenton or

Kasy to Get .$10(10,"' is one of the fun-
niest satires seen here this )enr Funny
situations are spread throughout the
two hours'-show- . There are also niiinvspecialties on the bill, including that
of Richard whose chatler pleases.
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D00LEY BROTHERS

TOP KEITH'S BILL

Local Boys Have House
Laughter Other Bills of

Good Vaudeville g

exhibition
received,

scverahdaltity

Little ln
Wllllnm nniKJordon Ooolev, K,r,M 1'rominent. Chaplin

r,iTC xki.!' Sthwrtendeavor l.clnndlc Troupe, ncrobatie
pirsonnte, hnd n rolllnc stunts: magician :

1... , . ,.H . . .....IiiiiKiiier inst rneir re
view, Two Vagrants, '

opportunities galore to display their
talent and helped them proe they were
members in good slnnding of Philadel-
phia's' funniest fnmlly.

The moves rapidly uiHi few
'bill intervening moments. Helen I'nt-erso- n,

Wllllnm Fornn nnd n vextet ofpretty damsels nssi-- t m the fiinmnklng.
rhere are five smippv scenes which gave
occasion the clever brothers for
showing off some new falls. Miss Pat-
terson wears a rather rWky in
me nuuiDe

t.,.
in

over,
....... .i.. i..... ...i.i .. ... ..

M- mi- - wnii nieir
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nnd of
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its the and
Sidney nnd in tlic hov.

got The of the
jn were in

Al Fields and a clever
out nil the'
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Cafe,"

nr,,

to lin- - Olimn
packed In .lnrrow.
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stories; i slier n
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Mini uir uiinne themi(.nbnn.t..

Is
"I'nit, nnd

feature, of the
North" 1 the movie;

and
and

also uct

t'pon a a
oflci ing, was

The sisters. Muff,. ,..! awarded headline IC.
McFarlanii, presented a pro- - got

The tlic r Logan and Tabor, and
were well blended. nnd went as did the skit of rrinco

Mae nre again nnil won ' and Bell. The
. .

ume num-
bers. They extend
however, much their materialwas used them their other visits

new "blue" Vnuld
good.

Demurest Collette. v.niiuartists, put
smmo.

breath was Immense
Htwa novelty and .Mnnn

enntured

music,

figure

married

return

Wlllcv,

reupholntrr

pretty

entitled.

Dresses Sale

XNn
nnd variety that ,

permits tinuhunuy
wide

dresses, addi-

tion
newest features
and ndavting them lo

of
larger

service
full sleeves ami

and
fitting waists. Yet

will you note
of

and couldn't
better!

Sizes 121-.- '

best
tnfTetn,

satin and crepe
of superior
gradc.

esse
Ice less

than

liWv

Bibs

which stood that tury timely
Snyder skill with Mnrlo Hnbbott (leorge
daring. This closed Brooks, were well

hnue tlielr Merlin, puzzled many
throughout entirety. audience, I)nvo

Townlcy Subway Price, ended
many Inughs. "Polly Storm wimtlicl

Olrls seen excellent photoplay.
diincf number".

on

"H

be

(lobe
bring value--

headline. Catchy music features
"The which

Keith's Charley

miincroitn
house Case,

"The

their

limey

.

ni(VitVi

Allrglieiij hendlitier
Present Future." musical

thrilling Vcrnn
Mercereiiu. dnncer; Morris Ma-nioi- i.

songs; Conroy (i'I)onnell.
skit: (ioerdon (Serinaln, comedy offer-
ing, offer acceptable

Cross Ki'js "Once Time,"
brecA

Watson, coinedlnn, many laifghs.
gram. excellent iiunlIlles'"of songs dances,
voifes Rose

buck Silverlnkes, aerinllsts,

heie.

excellent

these

rounded out u bill of merit.

Ilro.'iilunj "The Chinese Tourists,"
comedy farce, earned honor po- -

sition nnd in lt
and Hume" novel got n
good lintul. The pets of I'nmahaskn
showed they were well trained. The
photoplay wus on
the screen.

a fine

in

m

chine

a

a

One
bNELl Second Floor

In a Sale
at Only

-

Made with
and with

bows tlie

sheer and crisp

blue, maize and
Sizes 2 to G years.

. .

With edees. .m.
Second Floor

-- f
walked

honors.
dances,

(!lbon Sylvia
A

eonipnn

Mollon

-- A

coniedj
sliminir honors. Joseph

varied

These

skirts

l.orner

oineily

musical

Wilton

niuslinl
Hudson Jones, "moth,

i

Hushed

Walton Itoof A beniitiful dance in

17

rolu ,

offered by Vloln Mny. was I :

p Dora Iiuby Revue Again With
ideas In ofsome woj lrene .-i j o.dancing the White Way

sung latest songs comedv ' SliulieH "As You which
effects. ip and Kelp, acrobatic Its second In thin
wonTpprov'fll.

"CS
"I"- - WP" well. It Is

i model of what a ought
ronied, Is the best be;.

for act offered 1 I.eonn tha.. U1U, . V.
u -- ..u. .. ...! f .... Ii ll..lllbnM f !.. vim it lunuisy, nno il ims lin- -

.ailed "Back to Itevcrl Hills" Is
by snappy lines.

nets were by Charles
Met! nod nnd company and muslcaj
hit uteris. Fields and Harry

NKon Songs and comedy of Shapiro
nnd .Ionian, two clever girls, set the
pace for hit making. nnd Me- -

Avoy were seen In some i... . . ... . . .

photoplu

Telephone," supported

)Pl"wifawBwMm y"l,iSnellenbueg SkJ ENTIRE BLOCK -- MARKET lnl2STREETS

We've Just Received a Marvelous Newly
Purchased Lot of

Women's & Misses' $25 $40 Silk Frocks
of the Distinctly Finer Sort

For Street and Afternoon Wear

To Sell
Tomorrow

..nun sisicr ,) t,,B It

Lovely models tafi'eta, mignonette, georgette,
printed georgette, charmeuse, tricolette, stunning combinations.
Long-lin- e, tunic, overskirt basque models, braided, hand-embroider- ed

effects. Ruffled, cordedtucked, finished
graceful sashes fluttering ribbons.

New and Tremendously Smart
Season. Phenomenal Values

Women's
Women's

Women who require apparel
will find wonderfully assort-
ment

Fashionable
Silk Dresses

In Extra Sizes

aS" $33.50
splendid quulity

selection.

stylo

particular needs

planned maxi-
mum ade-

quately
comfortably

no-

where
suggestion bulkiness:

making

colorings,
Georgette,

markedly

Quite number

original

Charming Organdie
Frocks for Little Girls

WpA

jp

Department

Babies' Pillow Slips,
Daintily 7QC
broidered, Special

Infants' Madeira

magician,

ecceiitrlipics,
riirtntlon'

entertainment

delightful

"Xomnds

presentation,

"Heliotrope"

Arthur

Wilson

comeuy, fcnr(.ess
i.ockic, . I . .n

the latter a bird
Mason In "The

and
and

with

,,,,,,,,,,.,.1

"Clarcme " t.rimcviil Kojul
droll comedy 'Julian

which dance numbers,
llrond Theatre.

Desmond hn'a
i.lnvcrs,

deals with
of an American of

origin A quaint.
whimsical lie himself m

Twentieth tineentlj '

I J

of satin,

in or
and

In All
of

Of

give

COST! model pictured.
"NBURCiS

$15.00 Each

Very Special

$2.95
ruffles

rib-
bon in quaint,
pretty pictured.
Very
in quality; in pink,

orchid.

Hand Em- -

39c & 65c
hand-scallon- broititifniiu

bMELLENDURflS

Ilcvicw,"

Country"

springtime,
presented Delightful

engagement
exceedingly

fatiliisy-rcvu- e

(Jraud-Qua- lity fn Pr.T'YWZnrtlni;
deslnmitlon r.M, ,"ptl'.

brightened Kntertain-in- g

presented

hcstcrncldlnu

Lamplighter"

foulard
blouse,

frilled,

Colors

extra-siz- e

embodying

finished

broidered.

and Tnrklngtnn.
this and

The still
presented sophisticated

"Clarence"
doughboy

mysterious
tinils

to

chine,

eyelet

Best

Misses' Dresses. Sizes 11. 16 and
18 lears on Sale Misses'

btlV LCN'U.RijS Second FIooi

You May Choose Among Distinct
Styles and Patterns if You

Have Your Spring Suit
Custom Tailored
by Snellenburg's

Ou5 Price H250
just added number brand-ne- w

styles to our line, now our unrivaled
offer includes 100 di.-tin-cl color-- , an'lpatterns. Fabrics snme finest
tailoring suiting from llockanum and

the American Woolen Company.
7ifi and iinfiitixltetl uumlvdx. rannimercs,

velnurH anil eheriots. hu stripes, plaids,
check, hcrrinnhmics: plain colors and fancy
mixtures. Third Fl-m- r

A Few the Many Specials Our

Clearance Sale of
Artcraft Wall Papers

to 10c Papers at 8"2c &
Roll

Ucdroom, hall iliiiing-roo- papers,
straight or cut-o- ut bordcts to match
loc yard.

50c I'apers at Roll
Two-ton- e designs, cloth and foliage

tapestries. Cut-o- ut borders to match loc

Plain .'10-lnc- h Oatmeal Papers.
Roll

With prcst-e- applique borders to match at2oc yard.
Iligh-Grud- e Papers

al c Roll
grass cloth, tapestries plain

-- tipples. Decoratnc match at loc
to 20c yard.
I'aprrhanpcrs' Tools and Paste at Prices.Is Circular on "How

laper." q.,: x r'.S Fourth Floor

Special Purchase Nigh-Grad- e

Woven Madras
Shirts for Men

&

Sell
Third Under

Price,

assort-
ment newest

effects

wanted
All sizes
lot.

.1llt f .

tremendous demand, come,

N. SNELLENBURG en.

jJ&

.

ONELLENBURQb First

ilroBpn.
Vlolrt

I'Mlmnllri
l'idT.

Mine

Mhllr

tho household suburbanite,
full slyly humorous comments

American manners and customs, and
clever drawing characters.

Frank Fielder seen the titlo
advantage, and has the support

.Miss Desmond full strength
the versatile resident company.

"AS YOU WERE" RETURNS

tccelvcd. Pleaies
brand-ne- the Bernardnumbers, ntid

Trio the with Were,"
opcncd city

Tfl

the "L'n "n."lC.
uiiiiibi-- -

aud

Watkin.s.

attraction.

To

and

wealthy

nient iuajitics which demanded
form show labeled "revue."

sense,
does "revue" things,

;hs case periods and personages
history. The burden that through
nil time women base been tickle

rather foolish.
The music by Herman Darewskl and

Hay (Soet. fits nicely the book adapted
'j (Jlen MncDonoiigh from Rip's

change, under which the pien
wine mono.- - ami I'nrN. nlso

ncroonucs i.uci.ie .,.!,,Hiri"iu. fsritfti(I. u ..i,t ,nrinl. ,A.u, ti,,.
'

htaKecraft Marion
respi.tisible interesting effeits
several M'cnes. which range from

Orplieum agreeable forest Onrdenn
by llooth Versailles. Mitchell devised

cii.iiicd successful run pictnrinl novel
season Street headed by demurelv
was Irene Mordonl,

tire

fellow,

,(1ft

the
the

the

cast
Mae and who

I'enn "The Cen- - are

de

Dept.

100

of
that

include of the
custom

S ":5
in

.'tOc 12'

and with
at 10c

25c

yard.
(50c

13c

and
to

Loic
for to Wall

sjhirley

at

Fine
of

stripod
all the most

colors.
in tho

W....

the

"revue" since
series

and

title

the (icoree
for the

the

the
her

i:ra-.-- .

commend her tho eye
her

end roles, and ever-dro- ll Sam
I'.rninrd, who has another part
imltnble "rich" Mr. Ilnggen- -

Vin AnoHier William invohed the destinies heimer. They capably

at
crepe

solid
with

the
the

Snnng

style

We've

$42.50

of

Wall

Wall

$1.25 Wall

binders

Hang

of

earlul
Floor

creating illusions

Well --Known
Corsets

At Half and Less Than Half Price
Bon Ton Royal Worcester

Snellenburg Special
Girdle low and medium bust styles

with medium lone; hiplines; made coutil
and silk brocade excellent quality. Must
be scon bo appreciated, at these extraordi-
narily low prices!

$3.50 Corsets, $1.45
$4.50 Corsets, $2.19
$6.50 Corsets, $2.95
$7.50 to $8.50 Corsets

$3.95
Women's Brassieres and Bandeaux

39c ,0 $5.50
great variety of good styles: back

front fastening.

LE'JbURGS Second

April Sale of Toilet
Articles and Drugs

Reserve the Right to Limit the
Quantity Sold to Any One Purchaser

Quantities Some Cases Are
Limited. War Tax Not Included

Toilet Preparations
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Toilet and Bath Soaps
Snellenburu's Hard Water
Soap, Special, I)oz.
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